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RIVER BOATS START

Steamer Undine Departs on

Astoria Run Today.

SIX BOATS WILL COMPETE

Iorline to Make Daily Trips Down

River, "White Hassalo and Har-

vest Queen, T. 3. Potter and
Georgians. Are Scheduled.

Inaugurating the Summer excursion

business on the lower Columbia River,

the steamer Undine, of the Kamm line,
dock at 7

leaves from Taylor-stre- et

i. .1.1. n..ir.D' The nacket is to

make daily round trips and be at her
dock, again at :au ociocu
ing On Sundays ehe will depart at s

A. M. and will lay over here each Hon- -

Superintendent Harrison says the
Undine will make waylandlnes, includ-
ing St. Helens, Kalama, Rainier, Stella,
Oak Point Cathlamet, Skamokawa and
. , . . i.tir. 7 ii run at As- -

torla. The steamer Lurllne, or the
same line, which has Deen on 1
. . . n.A fnv vonrfl is to COn- -

tinue in service, leaving Portland at
7:45 o clock eacn morning o.u
all waylandlngs, as in the past.

Captain Arthur Riggs goes out as
skipper of the Undine, with Joseph
Hayes as chief engineer and Frank
Malqulst, a pioneer on the river, oc

cupying the purser's berth. Since
being taken off the Portland-Vancouv- er

run, a few years ago. the Un-

dine has not been in regular service,
having been used as an emergency ves-

sel. She has plied on the Astoria run,
when the Lurline was out of commis-
sion or during freight congestions,
when two steamers were required.

In the past few months her ma-

chinery has undergone an overhauling
and her cabin refitted and repainted,
and Mr. Harrison says her service will
be up to standard.

Warmer weather has added an Im- -.

petus to Inquiries for North Beach
points, and while the O. W. R. &. N.
contemplated Btarting the steamer
Hassalo out about June 27 to assist
the Harvest Queen, her first trip may
be advanced. The T.. J. Potter will be
in commission about July 4. and the
Georgians, a crack new propeller under
construction at the yard of Joseph Sup-

ple, for the Hosford Transportation
Company, is to take the water about
July 1 and go into service immediately
after, making a dally round trip be-

tween Portland and Astoria.
The Potter plies direct to Megler

each season, making connection with
. North Beach trains, so there will be

five other competitors for Portland-Astori- a

patronage.

NEW CHANNEL FCILTT MARKED

Improvements Ordered at Important
Northern tight Stations.

Instructions for the establishment
of new buoys at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia, also for the rearrangement of
former marks to conform to a new 30-fj- ot

channel extending off the end of
the south jetty for a distance of 1000
feet, have been executed, the last one
being shifted Saturday, according to
reports reaching Henry L. Beck, in-

spector of the Seventeenth Lighthouse
District

Other Important changes prospective
have been called to the attention of
mariners by Mr-- . Beck, as follows:

Cape Flattery Light Station Character-
istic of light to be changed about June XS,

1914. from fixed white to group occulting
white, showing a group of three occultatlona
every 80 seconds, tnus: irst eclipse, 2 sec-

onds: light, 4 seconds; second eclipse, 2

seconds: light, 4 seconds; third eclipse, 2

seconds; light, 1 seconds.
Juan de Fuca Strait Edlz Hook light

station. Characteristic of light to be changed
and Intensity Increased about June 15. 1914.
To be a groun flashing white Tight of about
"."i.OOO candlepower, to show a group of
three flashes every 10 seconds; eclipse be-

tween groups about B seconds. Illuminating
apparatus will be of the fourth order burn-
ing Incandescent oil vapor. No other change.

RATES AGAINST PORTLAND

I'lour Goes to Orient Via Poget
Sound Instead Direct From Here.
Seven hundred and fifty tons of flour

have been shipped by rail from Port-
land to Tacoma, and there loaded for
the Orient during the present month,
Hnd officers of the Portland Flouring
Mills Company say that In all proba-
bility more of the manufactured prod-
uct will move to the northern harbor
before July 1, as they can ship cheaper
by taking advantage of the milling In
transit rate on the rail lines than to
pay the steamship tariff direct from

(Portland to Japan.' The Nippon Tusen Kaisha is main-
taining a tariff of $1.60 a ton from
Puget Sound to Japan. A new tariff
was issued by the Pacific conference
lines last week in which the rate to
Japan on wheat and flour was fixed at
52. but now it is said $2.50 is being
quoted. As the Japanese lines operat-
ing to the Pacific Coast are reported
to be on the verge of consolidation,
speculation is on as to whether the
territory will be divided so one will run
to Puget Sound and another to Port-
land, instead of both making the north-
ern port as at present, while the third
is to remain on the Japanese-Sa- n Fran-
cisco run.

IjAST NEW SHIP IS STARTED

American-Hawaiia- n Equips Vessels
With Wireless Apparatus.

Since Congress has disposed of the
much-moote- d Panama Canal toils ques.
tion as It affects American bottoms,
Portland agents of lines expected to
operate via that waterway are almost
momentarily looking for new instruc
tions and information bearing on future
operations. Two important features
remain to be beard about, the date
of the Canal's opening and a schedule
of rates based on the tarin to be
charged against American shipping.

The American-Hawaiia- n, which has
the largest fleet assembled under the
Stars and Stripes in readiness for the
canal trade, dispatched the new
Bteamer lowan from New Tork. June 4,
she being the latest addition to the
line. She is headed for the Pacific
Coast by way of the Straits of Magel
lan. The company has adopted wire
less and submarine bell signaling an
paratua on all vessels, though up a
short time ago radio apparatus was
not deemed necessary.

ALASKA STEAMERS FILLING

Nearly All Berths Taken on Stetson
and Quinauit Has Few.

Though the sailing date of the Alaska
steamer J. B. Stetson Is fixed for June
12, nearly all her accommodations have
been engaged and all the steerage
berths on the steamer Quinauit due to
leave June 29, have been reserved.

The firm of Starr A Colllson has
engaged berths for 18 men on the Stet-
son who are bound for Moira. A party
of. cannerymen goes to Lake Bay la the

employ of F. C Barnes. A few pas
sengers coming irom isan r rancisi."
have been listed for Skagway and a
party of 12 is to board the vessel for
WrangeL The steamers are also as-

sured of full cargoes and from now
until tne season enas uio prouiouimiu

An -- noA all O fT P T I Tl E" .!.
U U Ml UUU DJVW
especially as Grays Harbor shipments
are being taKen care 01.

"OLD HOSS" SALE ON TODAY

Cnstom-Hoos- e to Bo Cleared of Ac-

cumulated Commodities.
Uncle Sam offers ta the highest and

best bidder for cash at 2 o'clock this
afternoon an assortment of. edibles,

1. n y .nd lrfnHred Articles gath
ered since the last auction by the Cus- -
tom-Hou- se staff, on wnicn auues wero
either refused or the owners neglected
to reimburse the Government for their
entrance Into the Federal domain.

Deputy Collector of Customs Charles
H. Henney Is to mount the block and
parade before prospective purchasers
250 pounds of tea of various grades
and brands, also a bale of wall paper,
cases of condensed milk, framed pic-

tures, photo lenses, one baby carriage,
cases of herring, a traveling bag, boxes
of books, preserves, surgical instru-
ments, rice, personal effects and a gen-
eral assortment of delinquent property.

HATCHERY WILL BE ENLARGED

Mackenzie Plants- Capacity for Trout
Eggs Now Too Small.

HOOD RTVBR, Or, June 15. (Spe-
cial.) "The State Game and Fish Com-

mission will enlarge the Mackenzie
River Hatchery and establish a brood-er- y

for trout there," says B. E. Duncan,
.... 4hA hnnril who returned

yesterday from a two weeks' trip on
the Mackenzie ana siue stivers, iu

nn.aT. with PnmmlnflloTifr Georire
H. Kelly and Fish Mas'ter R. E.
Clanton.

"We have been falling to secure suf-
ficient trout eggs for our restocking

nm.n.nl lion ra TtHRL TheUOCUO ill nt.. J
Mackenzie brood fish will be used for
this purpose."

Mr. Duncan declares that the party
.11. n. rra anv crnnrt flsihiner on ac

count of the stormy weather. "Severe
snow storms strucK us ana 100 siiii ui
the district were made white," he says.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 15. (Special.)

The steamer Celilo. with general cargo
for San Francisco, sailed this morning.

The steamer Paralso arrived today
from San Francisco via Coos Bay with
general cargo lor roruano.

rphA c aomn Clan W V, H PT which
arrived Sunday from San Francisco,
sailed this morning ior v,oos ay mi
Eureka. She Is to replace the Alliance
on that run. leaving- the Columbia
River every Sunday evening.

The steamer MUimomaa amveu mm
afternoon from San Francisco and
went to St Helens to load lumoer.

nman T . Wand ar
rived this afternoon from Southeast
ern Alaska via Puget ssouna, en ruuio
to Portland.

The steamer Johan Poulsen arrived
11.lllia

. .. DlLCllluyii .tmm. u ... -San. TmnHsril and
after discharging cargo here proceeded
to

Tim Vi i Ti o-- sflinfinpr Deeorab ar
rived this afternoon from the banks
off Yaquina Bay with 15 tons of hali-
but, which, she took to Portland to
discharge.

n- - Tun 1S fKDecial.1.111 II A WA.., '
The Mirene entered from Portland

today.
The Gerald C. entered yesterday and

cleared today for Waldport.
The Ahwaneda cleared for Portland.
The steam schooner Bandon, which

will arrive from California tomorrow,
faces the predicament of having no
pilot to bring her over the bar and
take her 13 miles up the new Yaquina
River channel to Toledo.

COOS BAY, Or June 15. (Special.)
The George W. Elder arrived from
Portland today with a good list of pas- -
oono-OT-- nnrl frelcrht. The Vessel Will
sail for Eureka tomorrow. Captain
August A. Lofstedt of the n;iaer. is me
only familiar officer to Coos Bay. The
vessel was greeted here with much en-

thusiasm, and many Marshfield people
went to North Bend to inspect the
boat before she came up the bay to
Marshfield.

BANDON, Or.. June 15. (Special.)
The gasoline scnooner iiiiamoon saneu
,iv at It A M. for Portland.

The steam schooner Bandon called
here at 4 A. M. to deliver freight and
sailed lor laquina nay at jr. ju.. u

The steamer Redondo. from San
Francisco, brought a large consign
ment of steel rails ior tne emim-Powe- rs

logging railroad and was de-

layed one day in discharging cargo.

Marine Notes.
At a rate of 81 shillings the British

tramp Cloughton has been chartered
to work new-cro- p grain for the United
Klniriiom. She is a carrier of 3602
tons net register. The German ship
Omega has also been taken and she
comes here from Callap. where she is
discharging a Hamburg cargo.
. As the steamer Geo. W. Elder has
been nlaced on the Portland-Coo- s Bay
Eureka route, the steamer Alliance has
been laid up at the Hawthorne oock,

where the steamer Golden Gate,
also owned by the North Pacific
Steamship Company, is lying. Captain
Lofstedt of the Alliance, was trans
ferred to command the JMder.

Arriving In the river yesterday from
Alaska and Pusret Sound, the Bteamer
Thomas L. Wand proceeded to Martin's
Bluff to discharge powder, and will be
in the harbor today.

Captain James W. Shaver will head
another expedition down the Colum-
bia today aboard the- - steamer Sarah
Dixon, towing a derrick and barges
for the recovery of runaway hemlock
and cottonwood logs, which are a men-
ace to navigation. The logs will be
barged and taken to one of the paper
mills to be manufactured into pulp.

Under her own power the Lucken-bac- h

steamer Damara hauled over
yesterday from the North Pacific mill
to the plant of the Globe Grain & Mill-

ing Company, where she will take on
the last of her Portland cargo.

Her Inward cargo being discharged
and her ballast in place, the British
bark Howth shifted, last night from
the North Bank dock to Linnton,
where she loads a lumber cargo at the
Clark & Wilson mill for the United
Kingdom.

Towed by the steamer Ocklahama,
the schooner W. H. Marston leaves the
harbor today for South Africa, lumber
laden. Captain Fred Wann cleared the
vessel yesterday with 804,269 feet of
lumber valued at $16,205 for Cape Town
and 620,945 feet at $8627 for East Lon-
don. The cargo consists of sugar pine,
spruce and Oregon fir from here, with
128,000 feet of redwood from Califor-
nia,

Hailing from San Francisco, the
steamer Willamette has entered with
670 tons of cement

The British steamer Coila has been
fixed by the Dollar Steamship Com-

pany at 2s 9d to load lumber at a
North Pacific port for the Orient

On the steamer Bear, due this after-
noon from California ports, are re-

ported to be 320 passengers. It is
thought certain the steamer Rose City
will have a full list of cabin guests
when she sails at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing for the south. ,

Only One "Brasw Quinine"
To get the genuine, call for full name. Laxs-tlv- e

Bromo Quinine, oolt for signature of
E, w, firove. Cure a Cold la Pa 28a,
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BENSON GAINS 18

Official Recheck in Grant

County Vote Shows Change.

JUDGE NOW LEADS BY 11

Seesaw in Totals for Republican

Nomination for Supremo Court

Justice Continues and Shows
McNary Behind in Race."

n A XTiri-x- T niTV i"w Tuna IS fSoe
cial.) George Hagny. County Clerk
of Grant County, has made a recheck. v fnr MiVarv urn) Benson.
Republican - candidates for Supreme
Court justice, snowing uenaun i
McNary 277. In the official Teturns,
previously sent to Secretary of State
Olcott, Benson had 265 and McNary 277.
Benson gains 18 votes in Grant County
on the recheck.

Following the rechecking of the
Multnomah county vote last. weaus- -

., tha cratninp- - nf 20 VOteS fOT

Benson, there has been a seesaw in
the returns as a result or recnecicing in
other counties. Unofficial advices are
that McNary gained ten votes in Crook
County, five votes In Wasco County,
two in Yamhill and one In Baker. Ben-
son gained four votes in the Harney
County rechecking.

The rechecking in Multnomah Coun-
ty gave Benson a lead of seven votes
over McNary, but if advices from the
other counties are correct Including
Grant where Benson gained 18 votes,
Benson is now leading McNary by 11

votes.
Other errors may be discovered in

the rechecking of the votes of other
counties, which has been asked for by
both candidates.

M'NARY CLAIMS LEAD OF TWO

Judges Agree to Abide by Recheck of

Canvass Board Nearly Made.
SALEM, Or., June 15. (Special.)

Charles L. McNary, Justice of the Su-

preme Court said today that, accord-
ing to figures received by him, he was
leading Henry L. Benson for the Re- -
ntihlinnn TinminAtiOn for Justice Of the
Kunroma Cn.irt bv two VOteS. Justice
McNary said all counties had been re- -
checked but six.

Secretary of State Olcott has notiriea
ni.,tii ni0rVa that Jndzes McNary

and Benson have agreed that a recheck
ing of the tally sheets Dy me county
canvassing boards should settle the
AnntAct Tii nmmtlps that have not
been rechecked are Marion, Washing
ton, Wheeler, coos ana tjurry.

VETERANS MEET TODAY

SEVERAL HUNDRED DELEGATES

IN TILLAMOOK FOR ENCAMPMENT.

Drill by Llfesavers One Feature Planned
lor Entertainment of Grand Army

.Men and Women's Relief Corps.

TILLAMOOK, Or., June 15. (Spe- -

claL) The people of Tillamook ten-

dered several hundred members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and Wom-
en's Relief Corps a royal reception on
their arrival today to attend the 33d
annual encampment here tomorrow.

Nearly 700 visitors arrived on a spe-

cial and the regular trains this after-
noon. They were met by a large dele-
gation of citizens, a brass band and
automobiles. Nearly 150 members of
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. came previous
to the arrival of the trains.

The people of Tillamook City have
thrown their homes open to their
guests. Everything indicates a suc-
cessful encampment

The women of the Commercial Club
will hold a reception to the Women's
Relief Corps at the club rooms Wednes-
day afternoon and the women belong-
ing to the Granges will tender the vis--ito- rs

a reception on Thursday.
The train on Friday morning will

be detained a few hours at the lifesav-in- g

station to give the visitors a few
hours on the beach while a drill is
given by the llfesavers.

The business of the two organiza-
tions will open tomorrow morning.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DDK TO ARRIVE.

Kama From Data.
Alliance. .Eureka. . ...In port
Rose City. Jos Angeles. . ln port
Koanoke. . ... San Diego. ... .. .In port
Breakwater....... coos any ..In. port
Bear. ............ .Los Angeles. ... ...June lb
Geo. W. Elder Eureka ..June 19
Yucatan. ... ...... an Diego. .... ...June i:l
Beaver.. X.os Angeles. .. ...June 21

DUS TO DEFABT.
Name. For Data

Rose City. Los Angeles. .. ...June It
Harvard S. P. to U A.. .. ..June 17
Breakwater Coos Bay .. June 17
Faralso. Cooe Ba ..June 17
Koanoke San Diego..... .. June 17
Willamette San Diego.... ...June 18
San Kamon San Francisco. ...June 1U

Yale . . S. F. to 1 Jk ..June 1U

Klamath Los Angeles ..June 19
Multnomah San Diego.... ...June 20
Geo. W. Elder.... eureka. ...June 21
iiear. . .Los Angeles. ...June 1

1'ucataa . ... ..San Diego. ... . ...June 24
Beaver. ..... .Los Angeles. . ...June 2ti
Alliance Coos Bay ...lndTt
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL BEHVlB.

Kama. From Date. .

Glenlochy...... London. ...... ..June 21
i 'arnarvonshlre .London ..July 1

Saxonla. ...... .Hamburg ..July 21
Belgravia. . Hamburg. .... ..Oct. 2S
Brasilia .Hamburg ...Nov 22
Anuaiuaia. ... . .Hamburg. .. .. ..Sept. 12
. Name. For Date.
Glenlochy. .London....... ...July i 5
Sajconla .Hamburg..... ..July 27
Carnarvonshire. ... London. ..Aug. 2
Andalusia . H amburg ...... 16
Belgravia Hamburg ..Nov. 3

Brasilia. ......... .Hamburg. ..Nov. So'

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Kama Date.

Thos. L. Wand.... .Skagway. ...... . June 18
i. B. Stetson .Skagway.. June 22
Quinauit .....Skagway. ....... June 29

Due for Inspection.
Certificates of inspection expira oa the

following vessels as indicated:
T.J. Potter .Portland..... June li
C Minsinger. ..... Portland. ..... .. .. Jutvs 37

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 15. Arrived Steamers

Breakwater, from Coos Bay; Thos. L. Wand,
from Skagway and way ports; Roanoke,
from San Diego and way porta; Willamette,
from San Francisco. Sailed Steamers Daisy
Gadsby, for San Pedro; Shasta, for San
Pedros Siskiyou, for San Pedro, via Wauna.

Astoria, June 15. Sailed, at 4 A. 1.,
steamer Celilo, for San Pedro, via San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 4:30 A. M., Geo. W. Elder,
tor Coos Bay and Eureka. Arrived at 9
and left up at 10:25 A. M- -. steamer Break-
water, from Coos Bay. Arrived at 1:15 and
left up at 2:80 P. M., steamer Thos. L.
Wand, from Skagway and way porta Ar-
rived at 2 and left up at 3 P. M., steamer
Multnomah, from San Francisco. Arrived
at 2:40 P. M-- , steamer Johan Poulsen, from
San Francisco. Arrived at 4 P. M., steamer
Paralso, from San Francisco and Coos Bay.

San Francisco, June 15. Arrived at 10
A. M-- , steamer Yellowstone, from Portland.
Sailed, steamer Beaver, for San Pedro.

San Francisco, June 14. Arrived at 6
p M- - steamer Olenm, from Portland. Sailed,
steamer Solano, for Portland,

TERRIBLE RASH

ALL OYER BODY

Worse On Arms. Itched and Burned.
Sores Would Fester. Suffered Day

and Night. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Completely Cured.

R. F. D. No. S, Sturgis. Mich. "Last
summer I picked cucumbers about a week
before I noticed I was being poisoned. All
at once I broke out with a terrible rash all
over my entire body. It looked like pimples
only was very much smaller. On my arms
it seemed to be worse than any place else.
It would itch and burn so I would scratch
and make small sores that would fester. I
suffered day and night for about two weeks
but could And no relief.

"I used and and many
others but they all failed to bring relief.
At last I was advised to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Every two or three
times a day I would wash with the Cuticura
Soap and at night I would apply the Cuti-

cura Ointment. After using them one month
I was completely cured." (Signed) Mis
Clara MaUory. Sept 19, 1913.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent dry. thin and falling hair, allay
Itching and irritation of the scalp, remove
crusts and scales, and promote the growth
and beauty of the hair, frequent shampoos
with Cuticura Soap, assisted by occasional
dressings with Cuticura Ointment, afford a
most effective and economical treatment
Cuticura Soap (25c) and Cuticura Oint-

ment (50c.) are sold by druggists and deal- -'

era everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post-car- d " Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

tyMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will ftnd it best for skin and scalp.

Monterev. June 14. Sailed, steamer W. 8.
Porter, for Portland.

Tnyt- fin T.ii. 1 Ti 1 A A rrivcd. steamer
F. H. Buck, from Portland.

Hamburg. June 10. Sailed, German steam-
er Andelusia, for Portland.

San Pedro, June 15. Arrived, steamer
Yucatan, from Portland.

Falmouth, June 14. Arrived. Norwegian
bark Clyde, from Portland.

Astoria, June 14. Arrived at T:S0 and
left up at 8:40 P. M., Bteamer Roanoke, from
San Diego and way ports.. ... inn ij .Arrived, steamer Mer
ionethshire, from Tacoma for London.

Hankow, June 12. Arrived, steamer Win-a- m

a c, from San Francisco.
Yokahoma. June 15. Arrived, steamer

Chicago Maru, from Tacoma.
Shanghai, June 14. Arrived, steamer Awa

Maru, from Tacoma, Sailed, steamer Em
press of Asia, from Hongkong, ior Vancou-
ver, B. C.

t .t, i . TrtA is .Arrived, steamerlttB anil... " -

Crown of Toledo, from San Francisco, for
London.

London, July 12. Sailed, steamer Inver-
bervie, from Antwerp, for San Francisco.

Seattle, wasn., June 10. Arnvcu, iw-er- s
Governor, from San Diego; Navajo

, . . . . wiimdiiTtAn......... tnr Ran Fran- -
Vll mnr.il, .1 utu i.
Cisco; A. G. Lindsay, from Southeastern
Alaska. Sailed, steamers Cordova, for Kot-seb-

Sound; Honolulan, for Honolulu; Ad-

miral Evans, for Southwestern Alaska; Dol-

phin, for Southeastern Alaska; CoU E. L.
Drake (Admiral vvatsonj, ior oau riaii-clsc- o....

San Francisco, June IB. Arrived, steam-
ers Adeline Smith, from Coo. Bay: Che- -.. .i i a.ava TTnrbnr:nans, ii in .in is i ii " . w. " ' -

Chiyo Maru (Japanese), from Hongkong;
United States transport Sheridan, from Ma-

nila; Yellowstone, from Portland. Sailed,
...aWi... Tii ii.. iiu,. militr Azuma. from As- -

ama. for Vancouver, B. C.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, June IB. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M., cloudy; bar. smooth;
wind, northwest. 2Q miles.

Tides at Astoria Toesday.
High water. Low water

T:08 A. M...5.9 feet 1:41 A. M...2.S feet
7:44 P. M...7.7 feet 1:23 P. M...2.2 feet

Marconi 'Wireless Keports.
All positions reported at 8 P. M., June 15,

unless otherwise designated.
Admiral Watson. Seattle for San Fran-

cisco, three miles west of Point No Point.
Governor, San Francisco for Seattle, leav- -

mlrZS,"'s.ftl for Honolulu, five miles
south of Race Rocks

Parso, Marsnrieia iwr ruiwau- -, -
up Columbia River.

Centralla, San Francisco for Grays Harbor,
off North Head.

Wm. Chatham, San Francisco for Tacoma,
50 miles south of Columbia River.

Lyra, Balboa for San Francisco, 180 miles
south of San Pedro.

Speedwell. Ban Francisco for San Penre.
880 miles south of San Francisco.

Ascunclon, Astoria for Elsegundo, 18 miles
north of Pledras Blancas.

San Juan. San Francisco for Balboa, ow
miles south of San Francisco.

Frank Buck, Port San Luis for Everett.
44 miles north of Port San Luis.

Hanalel, San Pedro for San Francisco, four
miles west of Point Vincent.

Washtenaw, Port San Luis for San Diego,
180 miles south of Port San Luis.

Congress, San Pedro for San Francisco,
off Point Arguello.

Hubbard, San Pedro for San Francisco,
five miles west of San Pedro.

Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Bandon,
800 miles north San Francisco.

Masatlan. Astoria for San Francisco, two
milee north Cape Blanco. .

Celilo. Astoria for San Francisco, 170 miles
south Columbia River.

Nome City, Everett for San Francisco, five
miles north Cape Blanco.

Richmond, Seattle for San Francisco, 405
miles north Saa Francisco.

Catania. Seattle for Port San Luis, 141
miles north San Francisco.

El Segundo, Richmond for Vancouver, S50
miles north San Francisco.

Klamath, San Francisco for Portland, off
Yaquina Head. '

President, San Francisco for San Pedro,
14 miles south Pigeon Point.

Nann Smith. Coos Bay for San Francisco,
10 miles south Point Arena.

Bear, San Francisco for Portland, S3 miles
south Columbia River.

Portland, San Pedro for Portland, 100
miles south Columbia River.

Manoa. San Francisco for Honolulu. 1M7
mileB out June 14.

Georgian. Seattle for Honolulu. 155 miles
from Cape Flattery June 14.

Maverick, Honolulu for San Francisco. 7S0
miles from San Francisco June 1.

Santa Maria, Honolulu for Port San Luis,
1327 miles out June 14.

Admiral Farragut, San Francleco for Se-

attle. 14 miles north Point Reyes.
W. S. Porter. Monterey for Portland, 158

miles north San Francisco.
Argyll, Seattle for Port San Lais, it miles

south San FranclBco.
Beaver, San Francisco for San Pedro, 35

miles south Point Sur.
Capt. A. F. Lucas. Richmond for Seattle,

off Point Reyes.
Columbia, San Francisco for Aberdeen, off

Point Bonlta.

CURES CONSTIPATION.

If you are troubled with a deranged
stomach, constipation or indigrestlon,
the daily use of Roman Meal Bread
will give you permanent relief.

Roman Meal Bread is made of Roman
Meal, a health food which was invented
and Is made by a physician, from entire
hard Winter wheat and. rye ground
whole upon a buhr stone mill. A por-
tion of fermentable starch is removed,
but the coarser, brans and dark tissue
building parts are all retained. This is
combined with Flarose, a secret pre
paration by which pure ground flax is
partly digested ana aepnvea entirely
of its disagreeable odor and taste. It
is not medicated and has not the most
distant relation to a drug-- yet it cures
constipation and is the most nourishing
food sold as well.

Roman Meal Bread is made exclusive-
ly by the Log Cabin Baking Co, and is
for sale at all grocers for 6 cents a
loaf. In order to get the genuine, look
for the label with the name Roman
Meal Bread on every loaf. Adv.

John Anderson's Body Recovered.
NORTH BEND, Or.. June 15. (Spe-

cial.) The body of John Anderson, who
was lost from the launch Union, a week
ago, was dragged frdm the bay here
today and was only identified by pa-
pers found on his person. His body
was badly disfie-ure- bv crabs and the
features could not be recognized.

5ill.dear.dad jut dot one of t"V. fiip$s
. new JcWds andne'll be burmog up
the ground in a fen minutes- -

Honey girl, if ftese 1res are"sound
we'll get cTtffiij wife all n'ht. y'ou better
believe Ibis old boat cat? go some end tfre

IkITO witb all "fre records will come

amigbtj.handtjacross 1be. Columbra

''lll'lJHulHUti

only got the girl but also the Irrcsisto combination of Talking Machine and
rerorXfromthB Whoolis homtTin Laurelhurst yesterday afternoon while the folki were

Ktowl They were last seen headed for Vancouver. After yesterday

dadthe , neighbors all agreed that Bill was not to be blamed for taking such drastic steps.

I TO QUIT

CANDIDACY OF PAWCETT FOR BKlf.

ATOR IS FORERUNNER.

Retirement Whether Race Is) "Worn

Not PUnned Strain of Work Re

Given Vindication "Was Souiht.

TACOMA. June 15. (Special.) Mayor

A V. Fawcett today corroborated to a
large extent a story circulated by close

friends in the last few daye that his
candidacy for United States Senator is
the forerunner of-h- is retirement as
Mayor next February, or possibly be-

fore, whether or not his campaign for
Senator is successful.

"The work here is a great strain on
me." said the Mayor today. "I told my

friends before my election all I wanted
was to be vindicated. I said I was not

.... -- .. . hu.an.. I wanted par- -
maains two -

h Vavnr. but because I"c""fA,.m7iT children who felt
the stinfif of their fathers recall. Just

tt. im'- - .hiii-a- n HM In Seattle. Aaa xxi villi o - -

KAAnia nnt m to stay in
- n, hArniiHA they nay things

s. vtD-h- t when a.nvone else isUU uvi, ou- -
nere. .

in A thnr ninmn 17 no a niau
going to take up the work here where
I leave on i wouiu " -

the Mayoralty after I have some things
settled. If I cannot arrange tnem Dy

February S, when my auues
would begin. I never could. That would

. . . timA. andcertainly give mo -- --

if I can get them straightened out be
fore that I mignt quit men.

things Btralghtened out andis to get
then see that there's somebody here
who will keep them that way."

Men among the most prominent In

the campaign for Mr.
Mayor say they oeiieve mo m "
Is preparing merely to make a grace-
ful exit from the Mayoralty, whether
or not he is elected Senator.

POUND TRANSFER OPPOSED

City Attorneys Find Plan of Humane

Society Unlawful.

After a careful Investigation of a
proposal of the Oregon Humane So-

ciety to take over the city dog pound
. . . - . it- - nnnrat an. Mavorana luenu v r 77

Albee will recommend to the city
Council that tne proposal u.

. .niioHnn in based u Don an
opinion of City Attorney La Roche to
the effect tnai urn "
change in the administration of the

- h made legally under the
provision, of' the city charter

jror moyears
been trying to get charge of the
pound.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

vrr7avnAliT To Mr. and Mrs. John H.

ISAKSON TO Mr. f stresi.lesserIsakson, Tenth avenue
Jr0ERT-T- o Mr. and Mra Frederick
OehFerUT street. June . a
daughter u Walker,
flBBastESlty-elntH- . .trs.t North, Jul.
l' MACKLEY-- To Mr. mud Mrs. 3. O. Mack-l- e

FUtleth street Southeast. Jan. 8.

a Charles C.and Mrs,eS'Im Holiday avenue. June 12.

daASHER-r- o Mr. and Mrs. J.me. A.her,
avenue Southeast. June 8,

671 Sixty-thir- d

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert ?,

183 Fls BtreeL April 1. a
WILSON fo Mr. and Mrs. Carl H Wll

son. 1780 Gloucester street. Msy 11.

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,

98WOoi-T- o M'r. inS Mr..awm,n.-- T. Wood.
4417 street Southeast. June
10, a daughter. T T

June 12, asen. 224 East Sixteenth street,
son.

JJeenses.
AN William H Otto,

legal, Edmons, Wash., and Anna A. Aca- -

'KORTH-POTTER-P.-
tr M. Korth. legal,

and Agnes M. Potter, legal, city
At7.K Andrew 1 GatsXa,

26 Edith Gatzka. 24. city.
COMANVyORK-Rob- ert Shelly Cole-

man 24. city, and Ethel Frances York. city.
CANZLER-OURGEOI- S George A. Can-gI- e

27, Troutdale. Or., and Martha Bour-
geois "0 Troutdale, Or.

walter, 21, city, and Hazel R. Nichols, 18.

CltCATTERLIN-SCOT- T Alfred T. Catterlln,
legal. Angeles, and Mildred L. Scott.
16

MANSFIELD-COL- E William Leo Mans-
field. 29, Minneapolis, and Elora Mildred

COPPERM AN-- AIRD Paul H Opperman,
24. city and Nina G. Balrd, 26. city.

lilNKLE-ROSSU- E. S. Hinkle. 32. city,
and Stella Roerfur. 82. city.

M'KAIN-FISHE- R Bernard McKaln. legal,
cltv and Nettle Fisher, legal, city.

STENVER-ARMPRIES- T U L. Stenver,
26 Fossil, Or., and Mabelle LaVerne Arm-pries- t,

19. Lents.

Play Presented at University.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,

Or.. June 15. (Special.) The drama
class of Pacinc University presented the

eill sure
6 c

annual commencement play tonlg'M to
crowded house. The play, Clyde

Fitoh's "Nathan Hale," is a stirring tale
of the Revolutionary War. and depicts
several Incidents connected with the
enlistment and capture of Nathan Hale
as a spy.

s

J. J. BURGESS, 94, IS DEAD

Fall Four TTeeka Ago Is Fatal to

Oregon City Man.

OREGON CITT, Or June 18. (Spe-

cial John J. Burgess, a retired busi-

ness man, aged 4. died here tonight
as the result of Injuries received In a
fall four weeks ago when he frac-

tured a hip. Until this accident Mr.
Burgess was unusually active for a
man of his age.

Mr. Burgess came to Oregon 11 years
ago from Iowa, where he was one of
the early pioneers. He was born In
Philadelphia, October . 181. He Is
survived by two daughters. Mra. A. F.
Parker, of Gladstone, and Mra, Mary
Wlthcomb, of Minneapolis., t

Kalama Girl Hurt In Runaway.
Cora Rodlfer, a girl of

Kalama, Wash., was brought to Port-
land yesterday, suffering from concus-
sion of the brain.

The family was driving home from

I SB

N
ii

gofto
nov- -

church Bunaay when a lnletree broae
and the horse became frlaht.ned.

The girl was thrown from the bnrrv.
She Is at the Oood Bamarltan Hospital
in an vnconscloua condition.

PUBLIC MARKET FAVORED

Oregon City Board of Trade to Aek

City Council's Oo-ov- ra tion.

OREGON CITT. Or, June 11. Spe-
cial.) A publlo market here, to be held
twice a week, looks to be a reasonable
possibility, as the result of a meeting
of the Board of Trade tonight The
board Includes the leading merchants
of the city. All members favored the
project, the grocers supporting It es
heartily as the two farmer who spoke.

A committee will wait on the City
Council next Wednesday and ask that

portion of some convenient street be
aside, where sheds may be reeled

to acoommodate the auppllea brought in
the market. This request la exported
to be granted. No epeolflo or
location wag decided on.

Supremo Court Recraaea.
WASHINGTON, Jnne II The

preme Court of the United today
recessed until June 13. without an-
nouncing decisions In the tntarmnun
tain rate or Mhr Imeertsnt caeee.

lr7 yVl ll r

our risk and be convinced.

"I owe my health to Chamberlain's
Tablets. Two years ago I was an in-

valid due to stomach trouble. I took

three bottles of these tablets and have

since been in the best of health.w --

Mrs. R. G. Neff, Crooksville, Ohio.

DDNIN
S

Those who have had cakes ruined bv jarring Ihc
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train. '

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
its leavening gas that sustains the raise until the dough is
baked through.

m
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W Bming Powder

Dining Car Chrfs have found a baking powder exactly nulled
to their needs In K C and you will find it lust at vwll suited to
your requirements. K C is really a biend of two raking powder,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both moiv
tureand heat to start the generation of leavening gav No matter
now moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Towdrr Mill
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of Ulllng
is past.

K C Baking Powder Is purf and healthful. It Is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and Is guaranteed to plcae vtki. A id it
is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for nvxe.

M Try a can at

set

street

fttatee

I


